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APRIL 3 1905MONDAY MORNING THE ÏOKON'I'O WOKL1» =* I
SITUATION* TACAim^^

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. inns MISCHIEVOUS 
EFFECE MT BE HflRMFI

i

X1T ANTED — amsJUSKY 8AlS^ 
W for North Ontario, one 

itcefloo preferred. Liberal oTer JB* 
Apply Box 9. World, Ha05First Cultivated Bos*.

It is »id that the Ural cuhirst - 
ed rose was planted Hi Belxiuro 
in me year 1522. The damask 
rose was taken to England from 
France in iSf* {««*.»*> 
about \77\ mo the China rose 
fifty y»a«» later*

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

urday evening and decliled to postpone 
their show until July IB.

. Died Suddenly.
Mrs. Land, wife of Aaron Land, uor- 

of King-street and Garfleld-avenue, 
died suddenly last evening from a para
lytic stroke. She was 7B year» of age.

of the Wholesale 
Hockey League held a banquet at the 
Jockey Club Hotel on Saturday. Lan- 
non Boyd presided. The cup won by 
the Frost Wire Fence Company s team 
was presented to the winners and a- 
gold locket to Chas. Truesdate, the re
feree of the league. ’ < i

Permits for buildings to the vilue of 
over $350,000 have been taken out al
ready this spring, the majority are for 
brick dwellings. This Is about six times 
as many as were taken out laet March 
and beats all records several times 
over.

Jtttman.
\-tlTANTKD — FIRST-CLASS c, 

VY cutter ut once; steady job 
Tailoring Co., Hamilton, Oflt

I’
! ner

FIT 15LBÔRAPH OPERATORS 
X competent. Positions gutruîî? 
'll. it Jon fee five dollar» per romttr, JJi 
three dollars per week. Write for 2? 
<•11 Jars and references. Canadian n 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Out/»* 
merly of Toronto.)

DATLWAY ACCO UN TA M’S ( FRbJ2?
^ XV and tlcke/.) mad-» ••ouiiwt'-nt, mj*!»
, dirions guaranteed;. tuition fee, live -irJr 
I p#v ivontb; bo.ird. thrie dollars per w*
I write for particulars :in*l refereuco*, rS 
Ldlaii Railway Instruction Tn«ttiate, K*
I w|e||. Out. .(formerly of Toronto).

XJITINTKIJ—AT ONCE A FlRSTdRTJ 
fV accountant. Apply Box 28. World/

VlT.ANTED -- A NUUSE-HOUlRMm
VY Immediately, ltefermices. kjp 

diiiaioad.

Robert Clocking Criticizes Circular 
of Secretary Younge to Ontario 

Manufacturers.

The members There are many beautiful 
design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our ehow-reomi fer 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Blazes Did Not Amount to Much— 
I William Siee Arrested for Threat

ened Incendiarism. A circular which le being sent out 
by Secretary Younge to the Ontario 
members of the Manufacturers’ Associ
ation, Is calculated to cause a dlsrup- — __ .

b,,.„n .«.I .nd 5
sooner or later qiust involve the pro- ^ v|git fhe big Bell factories J | 0
vincjal legislature, and cause tt to de- gg an(j have au experienced re- j 0
cldc upon a new policy for the On- ^ preeentative conduct you
tarlo Bureau of Labor, or else by man- W through. You will l>e shown
datory act,force manufacturers to turn- ■ BellPUnT^n/will A

leh certain Information, In order that ^ ^ ah|e to realize for yourself ^ 
the usefulness of the bureau shall not gg with wnat great pains and H
be destroyed. At least that Is the opin- ^ untiring effort for excellence £
ion of Robert Glockllng, secretary of W and lasting qualities this in-
the Bureau of Labor, who has seen a ■ ^WiU ^ ^ble"to'umC 5 
copy of the circular which reads: ^ at*nd the wonderful prestige 2

“Dear Sirs,—If the practice of former gg „f tbe Bell among leading 
years 3s adhered to you will receive, educational institutions,
within the next few weeks, a circular W To understand the beauty 
from the Ontario Bureau of Labor. ■ Q

asking for certain confidential Informa- ^ Tfae tone is remarkably pure ' 
tlon in connection with the labor con-1 (■ and singing, and there is great I 
ditlons and' the wage list in your fac- _ power ami brilliancy. A A 
tory. W musician playing over the in- _

“We simply wish to cell your at- — strument the other day said ■ 
tentton to the fact that you are not ■ , . rr,hj Diano brings out Aobliged to give this 'aform8/"’ • ml tliat is best in the true ®

even If you should choose to give It. — .... „
the incomplete returns received by the ■ al_ pi beautiful i
department do not tend toward correct A Bell *,,, . W
summaries or concluslona Z rt products and the Illimtt

“P-S.—This circular is issued owing : ■ ble Quick Repeating Action ■
to the fact that the Ontario bureau Is A used only in BeU Pianos is ^
under the management of an organlz- cetainly the musician s Ideal,
ed labor official.” H We would like to show you

It is customary for the Bureau of a our stock whenever it is con- 
Labor to send out a circular letter In 1 renient for you to call upon 
June of each year asking manufactur- us.
ers to provide certain data and a form a 
Is forwarded requesting answers to V

gashes, and there was a wound In ihe questions suggested by section 3 of the 1 ------------
left shoulder. Sharp was arrested by act respecting the Bureau of Labor, |
P. C. Alleson, and the Injured man 1 which defines Its objects as follows; 
was taken to Dr. Simpson’s, 563 Hast "It shall be the object of the bureau to 
King-Street, where Dr. Cleland ban- collect, assort and systematize and pub- 
daged the wounds. llsh Information and statistics relating

Sharp is a well-known character In to employment, wages and hours of la- 
that part of the city, where the row bor thruout the province—co-operation, 
took place. He has a wooden leg, and strikes, or other labor difficulties, trades 
Is frequently In trouble with the police, unions, labor organizations, the rela- 

Crown Attorney Drayton went to the lions between labor and capital, and 
General Hospital yesterday afternoon to other subjects of interest to working- 
take Finn’s ante-mortem statement, men, with such Information relating to 
but found It was not "necessary. \1- the commercial, industrial and sanitary 
tho badly cut he will pull thru. condition of workingmen, and the per

manent prosperity of the industries of 
the province, as the bureau may be able 
to gather."

This circular, Mr. Glockllng says. Is 
similar to the circulars sent out by the 
Bureaus of Labor In 34 states ef the 
union, and In every state the secretary 
Is a representative of organized labor.

Labor Man 1* Required.
It was because Mr. Gtoekllng was 

such a representative that the Ontario 
government appointed him to the po
sition, as any other person would not 
have the confidence of the unions, and, 
he says, his usefulness to the depart
ment depends very largely upon hi» 
connection with organized labor and 
the Information he can get thru this 
affiliation. At Ottawa, the department 
of labor Is under Mr. King, who Is not 
a representative of organized labor, 
and his Information about labor condi
tion# must be obtained from members 
of labor organizations and is got with 
difficulty. >

1 Hamilton, April 2.—(Special.)—Dick 
1 Roche landed In town on Saturday. In 
Terre Haute a few weeks ago he was 
shot three times and tho the doctors 
said that he could not recover he fool
ed them and was able to leave the hos
pital a couple of weeks ago. He is not 
fully recovered and looks as if he had 
lost about 50 pounds.

Wm. E. Slee was arrested on Satur
day night on the charge of threatening 
to burn down the house of his brother, 
Edward E„ In Emerald-street. The 
brothers are painters, and the prisoner 
claims that his brother did not pay 
him for work he had done.

Firemen’s Bail Day.
The firemen were called out eight 

: times on Saturday afternoon and dur
ing to-day, the majority of eases being 
grass fires started by boys. Last even
ing they were called to the home of 
Mrs. C. W0011, 112 Northwest-avènue,

; where fire did damage to the extent of 
about 3160. The fire started In thé par
lor About two years ago fire broke 

j out in the same house. Both occurred 
: while Mrs. Woo» was away, and the 
police will likely be asked to Investi
gate.

The commercial travelers met on Sat-

THB TORONTO BLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITSD 

12 Adelaide-st. Best.Took Carbolic for Coeeh.
Jean Bailey, the 5-year-old .daughter 

of Charles Bailey, - 62 Looomotlve- 
street, almost killed herself on Satur
day by drinking carbolic acid Instead of 
cough medicine.

The engagement of Rev. J. A. Wil
son, pastor of St. Andrew’s church, 
and Miss Edith A. Robinson of Claude, 
Ont., Is announced.

Frank Morrison of Toronto has been 
taken Into the firm of Staunton & 
O’Helr.

Thomas I. Dixon, assistant license in
spector, has been notified’ that his ser
vices will no longer be required. This 
notice took effect Saturday. The new 
commissioners met Saturday and elect
ed Henry New to be chairman. The 
Conservative executive recommended 
F. C Bruce. ex-M.P„ E. A. Dailey and 
John Milne for commissioners, and 
there Is some dissatisfaction because 
they were not appointed. .

Wm. Johnston, who says his home is 
in Toronto, was arrested Saturday on 
the charge of trying to walk off with 
314 from the till of Brawley’s Hotel, 
John and Cannon streets. - 1

Veterans’ Cigars 5,cents’each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store-

World morning carriers, with wheels, 
wanted at World office,

r I ’1174NTKD—A FARMER FOR Tug Vic 
! ff torla .IndiiKtrl.il Svhool. MirnW 

I Must bo unmarried. A jroumz man prof» 
1 j ml. Diiticn to common*1'? oarljr la aJJ’ 

j Apply personally to «h.» superintendentCAST IRON 
COLUMNS

XiritlTERM, SEND STAMPS FPR^pT? 
»» tleuls/rs how yea can make ,,,„ 

c orny In wparc time working for na no 
II6X 541. Toronto,

I

TO MEASURE T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED ÎÔ 
U qualify for position* aa ^icgmnlw, 
on Canadian railway* at from forty to.»» 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph |W/ 
giving More- alphabet and full parti™.’ 
•are. mailed fr-e. Dominion School w 
Telegraphy, it East AilrlaMc sIreet, Toron- 
to. I ho onlv perfectly equipped telept» 
School In Canada. In which a really oomnT 
tent staff of teacher* Is employed. «jit

SLASHED WITH KNIFE,W-e make clothes to 
order; ever know that? 
Perhaps we can save 
you a few dollars— 
certainly we can show 
you fifty patterns and 
give you a proper fit 
—come see about it—

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
------- AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries-
Fire proof pattern storage*

Barroom Fight Sends One to Ho.pl- 
tel, Other to Jail.

Thomas Finn, an employe of the 
Standard Coal Co., living at 306 Logan- 
avenue. Is In the General Hospital suf
fering frofit knife wounds.

Dan Sharp, 55 Cherry-street, is In 
Jail charged with being the man who 
wielded the weapon.

The two men had an altercation on 
the street. They separated, Finn go
ing Into the bar of Lamb's Hotel, Front 
and Cherry-streets; Sharp went down 
the street. In a short time the litter 
came Into the bar and struck Finn, 
who grabbed and threw him on the 
floor. Finn shouted “he Is using a 
knife on me." They were pulled apart. 
In the scuffle the back of Finn's rae?k 
was cut from ear to ear. two different

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Dodge Manfg.Cp. *5000 S™
t ai.i,(Man rlgli-n 6>r manufa.’tnre and hu 
cf pulentcd article, salable to --veryhe-!,_ 
everywhere, r’lopoxltlon will hear clown 
Investigation. Contldenrliti 1-or response- 
from reliable parties -ud letted. AiMi-ms 
(I. A. Farrington, P.O. Itox 45, Mancbost-r 
N.H., U.8.A.

TORONTO.

SPRING 
• Cleaning and Dyeing

a#

FAREWELL TOW. H. GREENWOOD.OAK HALL News Editor of the World Leaves for 
The London Free Preee.

FOR SALE.

e Send your Spring Ovprroato and Suits to 
uA, If you would make snro of a thorough 
Job. Gents’ goody pressed by men pressera. 
Orders *for cleaning finished game day, if 
required.

Vhonc Main 1*258, and wagon will call for
goods.

STUCK WELL, HBNDERSON 4b CO..
103 King-street West. 

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

F OR SAI.E-ROADSTIJR STALLION1 
1 Vising four years, with good action* 
srre Vrowskv. dam Toronto Chief; tc * 
first prize Woodbrldge.. first prize 1U 
Moud Hill, second »»rl«t» Imlnstrlnl. 1 
to. Apply I.ot 33. 4th ConcoRslou Van 
Address Nell W. Malloy, Weston V.O.,

---- CLOTHIERS----
Rf«h( Opposite lin 1-Clilmes’’ 

-11$ Kiel SI. L
J. Coimbee, Manager

Albert Wiliams’ cafe was the scene 
of a pleasant social function on Sat
urday night when William H. Green
wood, news editor of The World, was 
tendered a supper by his brethren on 
the staff of the paper on the occasion 
of his departure for London, Ont., to 
fill the chair of managing editor of 
The Free Press of that city. M. E. 
Nichols, managing editor of The World, 
presided, and was supported by the 
guest of the evening; Harry J. P, 
Good, editor Sunday World; W. R.

_ „., Houston, secretary-treasurer of The
Dr. Newman Smyth, pastor of the Cen- j the north side of YouvIHe Square, a World Newspaper
tre church, to-day prèached a sermon j litt|e weBt of at. Peter-etreet, and which vice-chairman, and a large representa-
drawn from the recent discussion of | hag for years a conspicuous object, ti”n of aI1 the departments. Among
the propriety of the American board of is a ruin this morning. A fire started vector Roa^an^T"F 
American commissioners for foreign _ , . .. „ Z' j", ,OKS aA- L. s. Smythe ofmissions accepting a gift of 3100,000, there ** few mlnules after 8 oc,ock The Globe staff:-J, A. McNeill and 
from John D. Rockefeller. Dr. Smyth last night, and the loes, mostly to the Murdock Macdonald of The Mall;'R. 
said In part; j building, is roughly valued at 350,000. °f ^h"vTeI^gram and George
ask Mr. Rockefeller to pluck out his ,r. ... n„ Macdonald of The Last Toronto Stan-- left eye, now fixed on charity, because Three firms occuPied the bulld,ng’ °n dard-
his right eye, kept on Standard Oil, the ground floor was Loynaehan & After the usual loyal recognition Mr. 
may have caused him to stumble. Scrlver; on the second was the Cana- Nichols In a brief address expressed his 

"I do not care to enter into the in- dlàn Dairy, and the third and fourth sense of the loss The World was 
quiry as to whether or not the Stan- I floors were occupied by Joseph Ward & talnlng thru the resignation of Mr. 
dard Oil Co. has been a sinner above j co„ the owners. The value of the stock Greenwood, and then on behalf of ihe 

’ others. If its vice-president, even at actually in the burned building Satur- staff presented Mr. Greenwood with a 
this eleventh hour, can produce a valid day night did not exceed 310,000 or 320,- case of solid silver spoons and forks, 
legal certificate of tts good moral char- 000. I - f Mr. Greenwood was very warmly
after and on the platform of the Ameri- a second fire was In Cralg-street, in greeted in rising to respond.

ts. aim.u^ meetlf|g could a building owned by D. A. McCaskill, A short toast list was then proceeded 
as rlProvmtn*i,hL,|d«hi« at^on1,ae k*® : now ,n Italy'- and the following firms with, during which a number of Mr. 
DonulaHv malltanidtanHtïh»t( n ‘T?1’ suffered losses as follows : Canada Greenwood’s personal, business, pro- 
rathe? app^ f?r ^nonfzation 1* T ™ Truss Fac,ory’ *1000: Bu"tln. Gillls & fesstonal and office friends had an op- 
tron salntPof the înduti^ then h? wfii Co“ wholeHfl]e Pat*r dealers 3oOOO; J. portunity to tender him their congratu- 
certaUtiv confeé u^n .'hi ICohen & Co ” " holcsalc clothing, 3500; -laUons and good wishes. Àuld Lang
board and the whol/eountry a greater non 2’fîer1ve,°eni Syn* closod one ot the most hearty,
“andado,^A d0naUOn °f " hUndr6d SnkTr andVn^er. %Z: “rat ^nTuets"8 VaI*d,Ct°ry

tnousand dollars & Co„ manufacturers of trusses, "
n° fe; rioyai ^>ye woo*?'rÎc^ WANTS LOVE'S DREAM THRU CHEÉSE

Johnston & Gladwlth. photo supplies, 
fe500: Carters' Ink Co., 32000,

a

WARE ROOMS

Ward's Warehouse Entails $50,000 
Loss—Abbey Salt Co. a 

$10,000 Loser.

=»
LUMBER.

WORTH MORE THAN THE $100,000 TT EMLOCK -Wc are open lo ;n 
XX for -ash, block of ,hemlock: 
dimensions and. price. W.-itern (’ommlwSE 
Company, 0 Teronto-struet, Toronto.EYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES
Weald Be Proof From Standard Oil 

of Its “Benefit” to Man.
Montreal,. April 2.— (Special.) —The 

New Haven, Conn., April 2.—Rev. warehouse of Joseph Ward St Co., on WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.

0Ë
jj-We are daily. filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.Co., who acted as T AUNDRY WANTKD- A FEW LAR 

Xj families by con trace; n mont!» lone! 
Kcfcrt-ncps If required. Mrs. Good, lawn- 
drrss, 340 College-street.

PRINCESSI3N^d.M^’ . Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait. 23 years’ ex
perience. Prices low.

DRINKS NO MORE.
. THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE

MAY IRWINShe Hopes the Samaria Remedy Co.
Will Last Till the End of the 

World.
Dear Sirs,—I write you to thank you 

for your good remedy, ae I am «o satis
fied with It. My husband does not drink 
any more-

At New Year’s I ■ offered him a glass 
of liquor, and he only took It to please 
me. but U made hlm elçk, and he said 
he would never take any more.

A thousand thanks to you, and I hope 
God will let you live until the end of 
the world. Yours truly, A. FOREST.

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free 
sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will cure 
any case of drink habit secretly. Sent 
in plain scaled envelope. Correspond
ence strictly confidential. Address The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 21 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Canada- Also for sale by Geo. 
A- Bingham, 100 Yonge-street, and at 
Kendall’s Pharmacy, 1466 West Queen- 
street.

VETERINARY.
W. J. KETTLES tIN THE NEW YOEK COMEDY SUCCESS, TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 60*. 

JC . geon 07 Bay-street. Specialist is 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

Practical Optician. 23 Leader Lane
“MRS. BLACK IS BACK.”

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ge, Limited, Temperance-street, T> 
Infirmary open day and night. Se* 

begins In October* Tel. Main Wl.

’ / W all Papers TtanudR3I?l APRIL 6-7-8 SAT.
MAT.

rente
slon

sus- CHARLES FROHMAN presents
Newest designs in English and foreign linesTHE SORCERESS
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LimitedVictorien Ssrdeu's Greatest Play. MONEY TO LOAN.

MRS.
PATRICK CAMPBlLL

AS "ZORAYA”
Seat sale opens this morning.

Importers, 78 King St. W„ Toronto. 133
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

pianos, organs, horses and wafotu.' 
Call and get our Instalment plia ef lead
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly payments. All business cost 
dential. D. R. McNaught k Co., 10 Lsw. 
lor Building, 6 King West.

r OANS—LARUE AMOUNT OF TRUST 
funds for loan at lowest rates. Clots 

Pinkerton k Cooke, 157 Bay,street.

C.A.RI8K
DENTIST 

Yon&e and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 to 6. ,! .

GBANDIMAJESTIC
15 .nd 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
MATINEES WED- A SAT- 

BEST 
SEATS

Matinee 
Every Day25 rows50 

EV6S. ££75,50,25
WHO 
GOES 
THEBE

Letter’s Harmful Effect.
This circular letter from the Manu

facturers' Association, if acted upon by 
the members, will withhold from the 
bureau much valuable data and will 
preclude any possibility of an Intelli
gent report of the progress or condi
tions of capital and labor being pre
sented to the public by the public works 
department. Where, in the United 
States, this difficulty has been met, an 
act has been passed, compelling manu
facturers to furnish the department 
with tho information under a penalty.

Secretary Younge’s letter states that 
"the Incomplete returns received by the 
department do not tend toward 
rect summaries or conclusions,” and in 
this he Is quite correct. Very many 
manufacturers do not send In any re
turns on the forms sent out by ;he 
bureau.

as

M ONEÏ LOANED SaLARIÉB PBO. 
pie, retail merchants, tea nue™,

xrd7.vB 'okwrwjsfccltkB. p Tolman, 306 Manning Chaulai., 
72 West Quecti-ntfeet,
]A "sk FOR OUR rated bbfor* bor. 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, plum, 
borece. wagons, etc., without remotil; our 
aim is to give quick service and hrlvscj. 
Keller k Ce., IA4 Yonge-street. first Hoof.

“Not how cheap, but how good.”RITURN OF THE B|G 
MILITARY DRAMANEW

MUSICAL
COMEDY

■

Co# fONGfaADElA/OfSts.

Across the 
Pacific

FUNERAL OF MISS MULVANEYC. M. It. LEAGUE MATCHES.

Canadian lit vite* * Unpld Corfflpftn-
Firemen Charbonneaux, Cultey, Thom; dence With England’* Pretty Ctrl* 

and Metloyer were injured, but will re-

Ottawa, April 2.—(Special,)—Major 
Charles F. Winter of the Canadian 
Military Rifle League has issued a <71* 
cular calling attention lo the series of 
matches for this year, which are to take 
place on Saturday, Jtine 3. June 15. June
24, and July 8, rain or shine. Free am- Italian and tolas Partie* Meet-
usual Th UL ‘fUe.lth‘S year a" Bleed by Bl.hop,
usual. The target for 200 yards range
has been altered to the standard of the i
National Rifle Association of Great ! . ,,
Britain, and will be of the following Ithe ,on6est ln the 'vorld- was Put into 
dimensions: Bullseye, 7 Inches din operation to-day, when from the Swiss
meter as heretofore; inner, 12 Inches and1 Italian sides the first trains passed 
instead of 14 inches: magpie, 18 Inches 
Instead of 21 inches; outer remainder 
of target, 4 feet square-

r*Many Flower* Attest Public Sym
pathy—Inquest This Evening.

The funeral of Miss Lillie Mulvâney 
took place yesterday afternoon from her 
late home, 91 East Rlchmond-street. 
The services were conducted at the 
hr.use at 2.30 p.m., and were largely 
attended. St. Agnes Society, I.C.B.V., 
of which deceased had been a member, 
attended In a body, and accompanied 
the remains to St. Michael’s Cemetery, 
where interment took place. The floral 
tributes were many. Including a beau
tiful pillow from St. Agnes Society, and 
wreaths and sprays from several busi
ness houses in whose employ Miss Mul- 
vaney had been at various times.

There was also a handsome cross 
from the members of the fire depart
ment at the Rlchmond-street station.

The Inquiry Into the accident by 
which Miss Mulvaney met her death 
will be continued this evening by Coron
er Wilson at the Court-street police 
station. -

Walter Perkin* Henry Olay Blaney
-NEXT WEEK- . -“NEXT WEEK —

* bupeh ba.» A Olrl of the Streets
| (Canadian

London, April ,3.—A Canadian cheese 
manufacturing company has given a 
South Shields tradesman a rather diffi
cult task. On opening a cheese the 
latter found ln It a small bottle con
taining a communication addressed to 
“My English Friend," dated from 
Frankvllle, Canada.

The communication requested him to 
pass the letter on1 to the “prettiest girl 
In town,” with whom the writer "In
vited correspondence.” The merchant, 
however, was not prepared to carry out 
this commission.

cover. Associated Preee Cable.)

tD5CfKNI6HTpR0P. TORONTO.
TRAINS THRU S'MPLON TUNNEL

Matinee Daily 2„c, Evenings 25c and 50c. 
Spook Minstrels Toby Claud;. Bellman & 

Moore, The Elronas, Henri French. Hamer 
Errol”* * ®Blley‘ Kitetagriph, Fileon te

-T, PER CENT. CITY 
farm, building loam.

tern». Don't 
ReyuoldA 14

AL75.000
Houses built for parties: any 
pay rent. No fees. Call on 
Vlctorhi-street, Toronto.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—end n positive curs for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, iiet—oiio 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnsritoii's V'.tallzcr. Only *C for one 
month’s tree!ment. Males meo strong, 
vigorous, amollieua 
.1. K. itiixe'toii, fh.D., 80S Tonro-strcet, 

Toron V.

cor-Rome, April 2.—The Simplon tunnel.
x

BUSINESS CARDS.

STAR £££*&», 1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CIJBAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). SSI Qattac

' West.
I thru, meeting at the centre, where there 
j was the Iron door which originally pre- 
: vented the overflow of a torrent of hot 
water, and which was to-day opened

Effect Is Mischievous.
- The inference in the postscript Is 
that Robert Glockllng, being connect
ed with organized labor, and the recip
ient of these reports from the manu
facturers, can use them In the Interest 
of the labor organizations. Mr. Clock
ing says that he does not so use the 
information, and that the bureau Is 
conducted just as similar bureaus of. 
labor are conducted in the United 
States. These questions are authorized 
by the department, and. as secretary, 
It Is his duty to send them out. He 
looks upon it as very unfortunate that 
the circular letter should have been 
sent out at the present moment- It is 
certain to create a suspicion and 
estrange the feeling which was bring
ing the labor organisations and manu
facturers together, and is harmful in 
its tendency. Mr. Allan is in England, 
and the conference between organized 
labor and the manufacturers was put 
off until his return in May. This circu
lar. appearing in the meantime, will, 
says Mr. Glockllng, have a mischievous 
tendency, and may aggravate the feel
ing which It was hoped was gradually 
being ameliorated by capital and labor 
recognizing each other and discussing 
trade questions on a broad basis.

-------- ALL THIS WEEK---------

VANITY FAIR ^J^GANZA
Next Week-Gay Masqueraders

MADE BY 
World, kf

IG MONEY CAN BEB smart boys selling Daily 

ply circulation department, World, dtf.
P. E. ISLANDERS HEARD. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Ha* Arrived.

Constantinople, April 2.—A private 
telegram received here says that Gen. 
RIza Pasha, an aide-de-camp tothe sul
tan, with a strong force of men, reach
ed Sanatle, capital of the Province of 
Yemen, Arabia, March 29.

Ottawa. April 2.-(Spe<ial.)-Thc dele- j ^ ^brief time spent in corn-
gates from Prince Edward Island, who j munirating thru the door by means of 
were here to urge upon the govern- ! hammering, and finally the door was 
ment' the neiewitv .. i knocked down amidst frantic applause,istand wîth fhe m7in?fna S Ctln* th: Bands played the national anthem and 
a tunnel left .h.L è d byvmeans of , the two parties embrace and kissed 

On 8a’tiirdavhev?îw,0°fh f°r Ï°,T' eat h other. Engineer Brandau shoook 
meeting with ' the nrim thfy ,he d a hands with Engineer Rosemund, the 
ronft.r/ V« th hrlme minister and director on the Swiss side, and the 

.Z. °I, Moance. Rev. Father Burke, Italian Bishop Novereau embraced the 
Reidl and J- E- B. McCready Swiss Bishop Sion. The latter then 

poke In support of the scheme. preached a short sermon, saying that
J ne prime minister assured the dele- I ’The Church blesses progress.”

gates that the matter would receive -_____________________.
careful considcraHon

sSrsw^m=rby the ! DISSOLUTION ALMOST SURE

SEASIDE HOUSE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TT TCITARn G. KIRBY, r.39 YONOB 3T. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner *«* 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 304.

The greitext pianist
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding «en water baths, elevator», golf etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.RADEREWSKI
MASSEY BALL | WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 THE ST. CHARLES, Atlan„tlJc

Most Select Location on the Ocean Front, 
W«h an eatablithcd reputat oa for cxchnivcneu anti 
high-class patronage. Ho; and cold salt and fresh 
water in every bath. Long distance telephone in 

water, courteous service. Gob 
ustrated bcok'et. Orchestra of 

Newlin Haines.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.CHINESE MINERS STRIKE. Prices Sz.go. $2.00, $f.S0, $!.03. Front rows in bal- 
co y $j.03.Indigestion? C1 MITli & JOHNSTON, BAUIU8TBR8, 

IO Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pi» 
j'amentsry and Departmental Agents Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander .Smith, Wlllii» 
Johnston.

Serions Dlstnrbances in Krnarers- 
dorp Revolts in Many Injure*! HOPE MORGAN’S rooms. Artesian 

pr vileges. Ulus 
Soloists.

FAREWELL RBCITAL
ASSOCIATION NALL. Apl. 4th,

Assisted by Han* Dr. sspl ’cellist; How
ard Blight, baritone, and Mrs. might, nc- 
eompunlsf. f'ri.-cs .Th-. T5c 81 nnd 31.Ti. 
Plan at Gerhard Helmsman's. 97 Yougr'-t

Johannesburg, A pell 2.—There wag a- 
serious disturbance near Krugersdorp 
on Saturday arising out of a strike of 
Chinese miners. The police we e called 
upon to restore order and in the con
flict which followed several of the police 
and many Chinamen were Injured. 
Numerous arrests were made.

I Oflet At) Stomach Sulfereri ■ Full Dellar's 
Werlii of My Remedy Free 

(o Try. LEGAL CARDS.GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
r> RISTOL. BAYLY A ARMOUR. FAR- 
I-> Vinters. Solicitors, Notaries. 103 Bey- 
street, Toronto. Edmurnl Bristol, Etlwsra 
Huyly, Eric N. Armour.

Virginia Ave, end Beech, Ailenllc Clly, N.J.
Rocro» eti suite with private bathi. Hot and cold 

sex.water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates3a.Od per day; 310.00 
weekly. W r te for 1905 booklet. Coach mcela trains.

A. C._ MI-WHELL Si Co

I can afford to offer e full dollar’» worth
OMIn':e™",e “JP* 18 n<> ordinary remedy 
Ordinary remedies treat symptoms Mr 
remedy treat* the causes that produce roe

S-Tn,Ptom treatment mart be
kept up forever—as long as the cause Is 
there. My treatment may be stonned a* 
soon as It has removed the cause ter that 1* ajways the end of trouhlef ’ th,t 

Stomach trouble Is not really a sickness 
but a symptom. It Is a symptom that ii 
certain set of nerves Is ailing Not the 
rolnntnry nerves that enable yon to walk 
and tall, and act—but the automatic atom- 
control'™ °Ter whlch yo«r mind hs. no 

I have not room here to explain how îi*" ;ender. tiny nerves cootrof and oSZ 
rate the stoma< h. How worry breaks them 
down and causes indigestion. How mis-
HowWnc^?™*vUh*ng onT’d^/vP hrort Major-General F. W. Benson, C.B.. 

and other troubles through svmnathr I ch,ef ot thr retnount department of the 
have not room to explain how these nerves British war office, will be tendered a 
nlît-.* *nd strengthened and rl- reception by the president and members
thirty Tea™ 1 ndUrféLîî.e 1 spent of the Canadian Military Institute at

druggists eve^rfbere ‘is* D^hTOb^" R*? tbc cIub on Unlverslty avenue to-night 
storatlre. I have not room to explain how at: 8-30- when many of the local regi- 
thls remedy, by removing the cause, puts mental officers, will take the opportun- 
s certain end to Indigestion, belching, heart- , Ity of meeting him. General Benson 
of theseSOroine; nr-TOrU?r*l!"’ I”1”’?8!"- A“ i is a vetera.i of ’66, and wears the 
book I win send you whcnI?m,nwrlre th* ; medal he recelved for service with the 

In more than a million homes my renedv 19th regiment- He is a son of the late 
Is known. Tt has cured stomach troubles I Senator Benson of St. Catharines, 
not once, but repeatedly -over and over
again. Yet you may not have heard of it__
or. bearing, may have delayed or doubted 
So 1 make this offer to you. a stranger, that 
every possible excuse for doubt may be re
moved. Send me no money—make me no 
promise- lake no risk. Simply write and Lockwood will move the second read- 
°9m,' Tf i**'” not tried my remedy, I I ing of that hardy annual, the marriage 
Win send you an order on your druggist j with a deceased wife’s sister bill. Lord
fhe regttin d'stnnda<rd' ^Mtitlt* Se“Æ ££ fX 0^™^°^ l° ^ “* m°8t 
slantly on his shelves. The druggist will CU * °PP°nent- 
require no conditions. He will accept my 
order as cheerfully as though your dollar 
lay before him. Ke will send the bill to

JOHN SAIS Continued Front Page 1.

Islandfor Sale«»■* of the %>w Coffee, P!ea»eM 1 have wrought a change in his attitude 
inx-Vvy from thc “Land of the Sky” upon public questions iu which ihe 

8ay8: church is interested.
Inis winter while on a visit further How flic Wind Changed,

tti h?3 !Uth’ 4WhPrP everybody seems There is this at all events to indi- 
i a 8 avc t0 v0^€'e’ I one day found cate an alteration in Sir Wilfrid’s po- 

L °8 T on h6r <'°u<lh. ’So sition. The statement is made here
Ç, ff ' .V)h; how my head achesÎ’ that for many weeks both Premier Rob-

,Pe. said warningiy. .She supposed lln and Mr. Rogers, minister of public 
*\vh . t> ^ . e*FP ?ou^ she drink? works for Manitoba, were in correspon- 

, !pstum* J replied. ‘But that Is der.ee with Sir Wilfrid, had personal in- 
„ îp,d. a”d J°hn does not like it. terviews with him, and were assured 
fh. 8 11 water.’ I thought of that the Dominion government were 
hart - * "ostum the darkey cook favorable to extending Manitoba’s 

- l! °f anf* af^ccî her if T might boundaries. Generous expressions of 
,, ' a _So hif5 the kitchen I good will were indulged in prior to the
at hrt|,, (i Tu ° , 0stum as we have it Dominion general elections and even af- 

i^nh".t Par a,,(i fragrant, af- terwards; but having decided to create 
flavor n8‘ hoi,inS ta bring out the two new provinces in the Northwest.

“T hrmto-t , . vouchsafing to the minority everything
dainHn«t , to, "e-‘ In onc of the asked for as to separate schools, the 
urn tost h1UiPS,i an<?x S,1Î ^rank under prime minister intimated that the ex- 
liPHrt a-Aw. taring it might make her tension when made must be north and 
ni thi SCLi ‘ oxcla^7ie(1’ ‘Why. how east. Imagine then the astonishment 
Post I’m''* * f ’ ♦ u°J ^on 1 ,p<*an thi^t is of men closely allied with Manitoba’s 
nniv n,01 , ccr ^ne difference was affairs, when a letter was received ms- 
l)ofôrê hf.i]nfi'na t nR" ,Sllc had it suring them that Mgr. Sbaretti. the
now «h - v, a w11 y a *0w minutes and papal delegate, would raise no objection 
rooiinnu th!! 1 made according to dl- to the enlargement of Manitoba’s terri- 
package ar° p a 11 en°ugh on each tory providing the provincial govern- 

•iir t'iin„4 ro. u ment would guarantee separate schools
atid tahï ?» ÛP imr 8a* UP within the added territory.
,„r "! s sald.her head felt Dovamenl* Soon,

moat gone. '* ' ' ° Ridd'iu’s-S "tts al- This is stated on the authority of one
•"The next m,... , „ who claims to have seen Ihe documents,

(made right) for breakfast"*' A"d h° says fur,her’ ,hat they wil1 bc
John it Was a new coffee wc wantîd madC P"bllc bcfore ,on8’ 
b'"' '? try’ .1‘f> called for a second cup
n drothf ,'r.1 ",or,lins vailed for some 
more of (hat new

ANK W. MACLEAN. RARR18TB*. 
solicitor, no .ary public, 34 Tlcter*’ 
: money to loan at 41,» per cent ™

FFORBIDS CHOLERA CONGRESS
FOR FEAR OF DEMONSTRATION

^ iAMES RAÎUD. BAUlllSTEÎt, «OMH* 
tor Patent Attorney, etc., • Qtiewj 

nnk Cnninhere. Klug-etieet esst, cOtm* 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Mon^to loiB>

TjN A. FORSTER. RABRISTBR^nM? 
X2j % wing Chambers, Queen nod Tersuli 
streets. Phone Main 490.

îART.Moscow. April 2.—The assistant min
ister of the Interior hals forbidden trie 
assemblage of a congress to deal with 
the choletra epidemic because, according 
to official information, the promoters c-f 
♦he congress Intended to give It fhe form 
of a demonstration against the govern
ment.

Three acres on the eastern en«l of 
Island “F” In Lake Maekoka, Mn*- 
koka, seven mile* form Grnvcn- 
Imret. There 1* a Hummer hotel and 
postotHce on the western end of the 
Inland, and the boat* e' the Jlgsknkx 
Navigation Co. enll there dally. I 1»! Brunswick. 
Splendid boating and «*liln*. Ap
tly to the owner, H. K. Smallneleo, !

World Office, Toronto.

T XY. L. FORSTER — i r’ORTRXIT 
O • Painting. Rooms, 24 West King

DESTROYING THE RAILWAY.

London, April 3.—The correspondent 
at Tokio of The Times says:

“Reports from Manchuria show that 
the Russians arc destroying the railway 
much more thoroly than hitherto. The 
evident inference Is that they do not 
contemplate recovering the situation.’’

street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I
F> ÎANO FOR HALE - FROM FACTORY 
A to customer, at half regular ,,r!rT. HOT1CLS.GEN. BENSON HERE.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL «j Cl’COXD-HANI) 
j O choose from. 
Yonge-street.

BICYCLES. SOP TO 
Bicycle Muusen, 211

WlCat* Wife’* Throat and HI* Own.
Pittsburg. April 2.—Ichn C. Walter, 

after five minutes’ cbnversation with hi* 
wife to-night, killed her by cutting her 
throat with a razor and th=n after cut
ting bis own throat walked to the office 
of a physician 300 yard* distant and ex
pired just as the police were about to 
place him under arrest.

54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
New Sale SuMeHeadquarters for Horsemen.

next door.
50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates $lM If-5® 

Good accommodation for trarekrs.

a w.
a i

New addresi oa amt after April 17th
^ARLTON 32 STREET

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

THE CROWN MANF’G. CO.
LIMITED.

HE. 8TOXE
Undertaker

P. LANGLEY, Prop.

r ROQUOIK HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L odn, Centrally Mtuated, «orner Klji 
and York atn-cts; steam-heated; electric- 
lichtod; elovator. Uooms with bath 
en HiVte. Untea $2 and |2.50 per day. O- 
A. Graham.__________ - .
TT OTEL GLADSTONE - '3p5ES**Z' 
H west, opposite U. T. R. aod C. P. 
ataflon; electric cars paea door. Tornaoi 
Smith, prop.

N
Take notice that a H|>érial (îonoral Meet

ing of the above t'ornpany will be bel.l t*t 
the office of Mc*svs. Arnold! & Nfxbet, ia'l 
Bny-strect. in thc (Ity of Toronto, on (he 
l.'ltli day of April. IfHxi, n( 3 o’clock In Vhn 
nftorncon. to < on firm election of director* 
of Aug. 4th, dlrf^'torx’ resolution for
purchase of buxine*» Aug. Rth. 10(G: dlrcc- 
tors* bylaw for remuneration of pres1de’,t. 
nnd directors: to receive reslenntion of di- 
rectoix aiul elect their Kuecefttors. to sanc
tion directors’ bylaw for pxer:t<e of borrow
ing powers of company, and for Innk’ng 
nccnim-t; to pes^ bylaws for the regrlntion 
nntl manfigcrjient of thc company and Its 
affair» and officers, and for the reduction 
of the directorate to three members.

By order of the directors.
Toronto. April 1st. IfKVl.

The members of Broad- 
J1®" .,Lotl<(«. No. 294, 
I 0.0.1).. will plfBsomee, 
at the lodge room, Ding. 

- ("*n « Hell, *n Tuesdsy.
tend the funeral of our*lute'llrn.1 llJ’xicKtra'n 
tÜÜ,ri1 ^rom ttecensed’s late re.idrni-o 115
6M*?' ?-*•» ™‘l“

Nob^e'Grand. * *’ GRU’^0^
; Power I

3 !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦; ;

CAN’T DOWN IT.
' <>

•>: (Canadian Aaeociated Free* Cable.)
Ixmdon. April 2—On Friday next Col.

TENDERS WANTED.< > i >DEBATE R ESI MES TO-DAY.

“Quite a while Tier wc had been Apr" S’-(8pCpU,’)-After

serving it regularly, John spoke of lhl' ret’eivlng of private bills and the 
feel iff g so much better. He had gott"n questions by members, the debate will 
over his nervousness, and only then did br resumed on the autonomy bills in 
tie dare tell him he had been .steadily 'he house to-morrow afternoon by Dr. 
1S,'b r hP °ni e drsnised Postum. Roche of Marquette. Manitoba.

. i’c, r<T 1 ,ef' off ' Offee m.v complex- 1,1 a" probability the discussion on 
" «as bad and sometimes my temper I •he third reading will last well Into next 
orse. The complexion has cleared up week, as there are some thfr’v members 

n a, most remarkable way. l had bet- on each side who have signified their de- 
■ r rein- to the other members of thole'™ to speak, 
family for a testimonial as to a change
coffee"'t^1*' ,,raMw,iir' "f «11 abandoned j 

offee about two years a go. for it affect. 1 
ed us more like liquor, and every mem- I 
W of my family showed the effect of 
tt In nervous, trembling sensations, oc
casional dizzy spells, and more or less 
liver complaint. All of these 
have disappeared since 
change to Post urn.*’
Postum C 

There’s

An Invitation for Yon.
An exceptionally fine display of fab

rics for gentlemen’s wear Is being made 
this spring by D. J. Lauder. 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade. There Is shown a fine 
range of the newest goods in overcoat
ings. suitings, trouserings and fancy 
vestings. All have been marked at 

For n free order for Book 1 on Dyspepsia. most reasonable prices, and Mr. Lauder 
* full dollar poule yon Book Î on the He*ft. i guarantees every garment turned out to

s^fioV^r- Irrarz r rrkma"*ip «°
Ratine, Mis. State Reok 5 for Men TVI" be PlfasPd to have you give his
which l«ok you want. Book 6 on Rheumstlsm. ; stock your personal Inspection when- 

Mtid esses are often cured hy a single ever you can find it convenient to do 
bottle For sale at forty ttfousaud drug so.
stores. ______________________

J , Our hod,es ,r® machine* ener- 
^” gized with electricity — 
i > which is Hfe. The stomach is the 
i > dynamo. It takes power to elec-
< I trify. It takes energy to sustain
< > intellectual effort.
| ’ generated by the stomach.

‘ ► To give supreme power of will 
,, and intellect the stomach must be 

supplied with foods rich in 
a phosphates.
< ! LIFE CHIPS retains all the phos- 
i ► phate* and other vital elements of 
4 ► the whole wheat, end is quicker
< ► to supply brain and nerve energy 
Y than any other known food.

Tbie delicious breakfast food is 
‘ * served direct from the package, 

either alone or with cream or fruit.

♦ ST0N»C’lnh Manager*.
Alt baseball league or club managers 

will do well to adopt the Stark official 
baseball for 1105. This ball has a 

.-lean guarantee, and Charles Stark & 
ro :Aronffer ne KPectal inducements "to 
the different leagues for its adoption 
It has already been adopted by the 
™V°>*S 'fagues throughout CanarU,

---------- and J"* g'vcn the best satisfaction of
t'cnr* _ for .C'ntlle Entertained— aily t,a yet put on the market.

Dog* Predict fold Weather.

wamX »»*«'*•ept'NDKRM 
X foundation.

O
♦me.

Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
at m.v expense absolutely how to be rid for
ever of nil forms of stomach troubles—to 
he rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced It? Write to
day.

♦ avenue-
♦

If. M. MIJNNS, Secretary.♦ EDUCATIONAL.

TT- KNNKDY SHORTHAND SCriOO^ 
JX our spring term opens to-W. ’
ît^rop^r^TL^r ’̂ 

t) Adelaide.

These are ♦
*
< > BLIZZARD AROUND CALGARY.4 >
< ►♦
t
o

BOARD FOR HORSES. _

Æ rA.. 8’r?
always hi a hr lacs horse# on sale. 
Gregory. 68 T’cihhrokc strcet. 1 _

<>■ l aigury, April ” ,Sp.»'i»l.l - A very
8 heavy blizzard is now ragme And cooullef- 

able anxiety is expressed for sheep nltd 
even cattle. The pds; mouth has lie en til- 
uest Summerlike olid seeding Is ai-tually 

< ►, cotnirlcfed, ko the snow will supply moisture 
wi Vailly needed.

Dut a bad omen for th' hjmrdl.-Ue fti 
▼ Dire Is the fact that Ihe prairie dog hi-* 

not yet put off Ills wfilter fur* of grey, itnr 
doiiutvl the dark bn bit of spring, without 
which no old-timer considers iwroiauent 
summer assured.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Temple, Canadian Huh lion. C’llffo-d 
Sifion, M.P.. 1

Massey Hall. Pure Food Show. 1.
York Townshln Connell 2.
Canadian Ml lllarr Institute, reception 

lo Major tfeneral Benson. 8.3h.
Princess. "Mrs Bln.-k |# rta, k •• g 
Grand. “Who Goes There?” 8 
Majestic. "Aero** the Pacifie," g tri- 
Shea’s. vaudeville. 2 mid 8 
star, taudeylll». 2 and 8.

—

P.O. Inepeefor Had “Personal 1,000”
Philadelphia, April 2.—George C- ilol- 

den. a post office inspector, with head
quarter* at Philadelphia. ha$ admitted 
having received cash favor* from the 
Stoi-èy Cotton Co. The admission fol- 
lowed the discovery the companyrs 
cash book, under date of April 29. 1902, 
»f iitoêrS9aal 10811 10 George C. Hokleq

Br. Shoop’s 
Restorative

symptoms 
wc made ihe 

Name given by 
Battle Creek, Mich, 

reason.

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) 
GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

STORAGE.O?
TbRAOB BOR FURNITIHlBj1*” 

O pin nos; double and 
vans for morlnp: the oldret and "Î 
liable firm. L*F|er Storage sod caw

;
AgrocF with the weekeat of iKomach*. 

Price Si.CO. For tale by all druggiits.■(
'rM.dsâÊm

860 Spadini-avenae.

«

\

1

“ BUY Of THE MAKER.Vf

I am
Have you a Suit Case ?
Unless you need a trunk 

to travel in a Suit Case is 
the right thing to own.— 
We make ana sell Trunks 
and Suit Cases and other 
kinds of “leather goods” 
for people who travel.

Suit Cases—1.40 to 15-00 
Trunks—1.25 to 30-00

EAST & CO. 
300 Yonge St.

i
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